
THE First-Barn.
The first-born !\u25a0 Fairy child,

A wondered* eofnatfon!
A tam<-li<**4Faa|ur frmd and wtM?

A moving oniltaUrm!
Beside the gtarjh. RM the tir,

Its fcotstephuigh* with lightness:
And orsdlcd, all it*latsra fair

Are With mystic brightness

First pledge of their betrothed lore?
O, hapj ytlWFVbat claim it i

First gth direct from Heavii above -

O, happy they that name it I
Ittunes the household with its voice.

And, with quick laughter ringing.
M koe the inanimate room rvjiaee,

A hidden rapture bringing.

Its beanty all the bcauteou* tiling*
By kindred light reasmblss;

Bat, evermotv with fluttrring winga,
t)n fairy confine* tremble*.

So much of those that gave it birth.
Of Father and of Mother;

So ranch of thi* world built on arth;
And so much of another I

Farm, Garden and Household.

WEEDS.?Weeds will grow in spite of
the heat and dryness, and a constant
warfare must lie waged against them.
When weeds are hoed up and allowed to
wilt under the (scorching July sun, there
is fury little danger of their growing
again, unless tliore is plenty of yellow
docks. Never allow a weed to ruu to
seed if it can 1* helped, as the garden
can be kept free of weeds, to a oertatu
extent, if they are carefully pulled tip
when small.

To PRESERVE TOMATOES.?Take good
ripe scald and skin Uieiu, take
out the seeds carefully, so a not to
break your tainatoca. Now boil them in
ginger water until they are soft, take
theiu out, drain them, and weigh them ;
and to every pound of fruit add one
pound of white pulverised sugar
and half a iut of the ginger water thev

in ; add some stripe of frraii
ginger ; boil carefully over a slow fire
until clear, take them off, cool, and put
sway in jars for use.

To HARDEN PICKLES. ?AIum will hard-
en cucumber*. To a gallon of vinegar,
add one ounce of powdered alum. Ifthe
vinegar is put into bottle* tightlvcorked,
and act in A kettle ofcold water, with hay
or straw between them to keep the bot-
tle® from knocking together, and allowed
to remain over the fire until the water
boils, theft removed, and kept in the ket-
tle until cool, the vinegar will keep per-
fectly clear when used for pickles; hut it
nbotud' be added to them cold. Shred*
ofhorse radish root will prevent all pickles
from moulding.

STRONG Dunes.? A Colorado saloon
keeper said ofa rough crowd:" Icouldn't
get their whisky strung enough for them,
so after trying every way, I at last made
a mixture of poison oak and butternut
Ihat fetched them. I called it the sheep

herder's delight, and it was a popular
drink. The Ural Pike I tried it on yelled
with ilelitfbt; tie next OM took two
drinks and turned a double somerset in
the road befrav the bouse. A peddler
came ak>ng. and he took several drinks
ofmy sheep herder's delight; he went off
and stole his own pack and hid it in the
woods."

ROOTS FOR FORAOR? The Pnicbcxtl
> rmrr says;?" lu the short
hay crop, it will be well for those farm-
ers who have jmtin plentifully of sown
cvrn and a tood supply of sugar beets.
Fifteen to twenty tons of the former,
and thirty to forty tons of roots per
acre, will go far to make np the loss of
the hay. If wither of these have been
put in, the only remedy now is a crop of
rnta bags or common white turnips.
The middle at the present mouth will
yet do for the" former, and two or three
weeks later IbQfce latter. These latter
should be sown, besides other places,
oa the headlands of cornfields, previ-
ously well ml deeply stirred with the
cultivator, ada fertilized with superphos-
phates. Jg

Rata bafri? from American grown
seed are ptvfeiabio to foreign, as thevrun much less to what is called neck,
and make better-shaped and more regu-
lar tillers. .This crop requires drillculture.

POSITION or FAR* BntLDnros.?There
is far too much attention given to the
P 0*?!? 0' **9 Compass in olacing the
buildings. Ifthe roads run north and
aout h every building- on the place ia very

likcjjr to bo phcoj factiisj aue 631 st orwest without regard to the formation of
the lan<l or surroundings. In fact moat
of our country homes hare a stiffness
or monotonous appearance which might
be aeoided if due care was given to theproper arrangement of outbuildings.
"J® Tr Ty ®oeh like making curves in
iralks when there it no reason for devi-
ating from a Afralght line, which should
never be done. If there ia no obstacle
in the way which we seemingly avoid in
making a cqjrre, one should he created,
and the same principle should be carried
out in the jdacement of farm buildings.
Avoid all Rtifl iormclity, and if the po-
siuon of the gronrul ur convenience af-
fords an opportunity for placing differ-
ent buildings at different angles to the
road, bv all weans avail yourself of it,
and therebyjgfre a varied and pictur-
esque appearance to the place. If the
grounds are itvei, wrtliont an undulating
surface, tbei trees maybe introduo-d as
seeming obstacles against putting every
building at the same angle. A littlestudy and forethought in these matterswill enable the moat casual observer teso arrange an<LpL.ee his buildings that
the mot <*ohnaa appearance will be en-tirely avoided. Fete Yorkrr.

How TO Pac* BrTTOt?Butter put up
m 6°°d looking; package and withal of
? Buf for the purpose of the
retell dhalea ygl always command the
highest narStlrßffees. Pails are the last
thing in ue||liAl in which butter shouldbe racked, jtnlem it w of rery superiorquality, and the market is known not to
be overefcehisd. Itwill sell only to the
trade oniiia dty, as no others want but-
ter put up i|fca style. It is a useless

11
'° 1 '"onrignee is put, to

collect or refcrn ibero, and is also expen-
sive. Re firkin* used with best successare mafiufaQhired from well seasoned

"pnice, ahlioDgh white fir, oak or
\u25a0ah will do. VQ sap should be left in

a<WUDt ' by long
Mandiug gu|i9 liable to sour, grow
?* ck ?*"' mooldy. and injure the butter.
01te, aboat WCTve inches deep by eleven
ln diameteraUht top.and nine at thetedfeafaar, with a good tight
cover mad.J fit close, so as to exclude
ft" jjl' 'l'lgViuze will hold from twenty
to thirty pounds, and the shape is pre-
ierved by Tlggretniler oa account of the
y butter ia returned to

-n " mnc b c®l"® cannot be
used m preparing the firkin before pack-
ing the flutter. This should be done by
?oaking it in clear spring or well water
from four, to six days, changing the
water at least once each 'lay, till there is
no smelliof the wood to impart its flavor
to the butter. The day previous to using,
fill the ilfktti with scalding hot brine,
over it light, and let stand till you are

ready tq, puck your butter. Then turn
out your brine, and rub the inside of

Jour tub with the best of Liverpool salt.
>utter packed in this style of packages

will always sell at the highest prevailing
rates for the quality of butter, for how-
ever duU .the market may be for pail or
export, .still a certain amount is needed
under all circumstances by the trade,
and this package is the most handy for
their use. ?American Grocer.

MOTHER. ?Around the idea of one's
mother the mind of man clings with
fond affection. It is the first dear
thought stamped upon our infant hearts,
when yet soft and capable of receiving
the most profound impressions ; and all
the after feelings are more or less in
sompanson. Our passions and our will- \u25a0
fulness mey lead ns far from the object 1
of our filial love; we may become wild, <
headstrong, and angry at her counsels (
or opposition ; but when death has still- j j
ed her monitory voice, and nothing but 4
calm memory remains to recapitulate her ]
virtue and her deeds, affections, like a j
flower beaten to the ground by a rude ,
storm, raises up her head and smiles ,
amid her tears. Round that idea, as we ,
have said, the mind clings with fond (
affectiqn ; and even when the earliest j
period**! our lias forces memory to be j
silent, fancy takes the place of remem- j
France, and twine* the image of our de- (
parted parent with a garland of graces '
and beauties amfvirtues, which we doubt j
pot that she possessed. j(

Jiew Summary.

GfummorrKßM are destroying the crops
in Western Minnesota.

BBC. Fran htw withdrawn hi* resign u-

tion and trillremain in the cabinet.
SntTT soldisrt wwntly deserted from

Fort Hiyre*. Kansas, only eight of whoiu
have boon Mfitnnd.

FORT* persons aero killed ami many
wounded by a powder explosion on u
Greek man-of-war.

A CONTRACT ha* been made in San
Francisco to send 600 Chin o*o laborers
to the public work* of Peru.

Is 1852 there were 4,500,000 sheep in
the province of Bumoa Ayres ; la*t year
they had multiplied to 100,000,000.

THE **rtrxt*x|W evacuating France
trill at once return to their home* in
Germany.

A WOMAN was burned at the stake in a
puldic square in Pent, for being a
witch.

Two new National ;Banks have been
organised in Chicago, making nineteen
now in that city.

THK tirat lade ofnew cotton was re-
ceived at Galveston by express front Co-
lumbus, Texas.

GOOD FARM HASP* in the dairy dis-
trict*of New York command front 82.'*
to SOO per month, and board.

GSOROS FRANCIS TRAIN i* lecturing
senaattonally iu Ireland, drawing im-
mense audience*.

SIXTEEN hundred and eighty-three
poreou* were arte* ted by the Police of
New York last week.

IT is announced in Ixutdon that Mr.
GUdtoue will abolish the Army pur-
chase system by royal warrant.

BERLIN unnounees the receipt of 400,-
600,000 francs from Versailles on account
of the war iudeuiuity.

Rtcv. Mr. Philip a Unitarian clergy-
man, of Kingston, Mass . cut his throat.
Mental depression was the cause.

Miss. Laura Fair has published an ad-
dreos to the public. She asks the news-
papers to cease gossiping about her.

TH* horse disease in New York city
has become very serious, and the car
companies are great sufferers by it

A VRKY destructive fire occurred at
Lisbon. Several people perished iu the
dames.

THE engine Vulcan, on the Lehigh
Valley Kailroad. blew up at Coalport,
killing the engineer, fireman, and four

| trainmen.

THOHAH A. SIXJTT, is said to be Presi-
dent of two railroad companies, Vice-
President of eleven, and director in thir-
ty-four.

E. L. BVRLXMOAME,son of the Minister
to and Embassador from China, was

married in Sou Fraucisoo, to Miss Ella
F. Badger.

GENERAL SHARER teports that the num-
ber of men under his command that were
ordered on duty in New York during the
riot, was 5,332, including 416 officers.

IMMIGRANTS with animals and Iraggage
for Winuepeg will hereafter be allowed
to go through the Uuited State* on giv-
ing their personal bonds.

OEX. CROOK, ha* tvkeu the field
agaiust the Apaches, with five cvmpauies
of cavalry, fifty picked Mexicans and a
number of native scout*.

SEVERAL important engagements have
lately been fought iu the interior of
Cuba, and in all the patriots have been
singularly successful

A HORRIBLE den of filth, a tenement
house in Cherry street. New York, Iteiug
condemned by the Sauitary Inspector*,
the police drove out of it eighty-four
families.

THE horse disease, in New York is now
declining. The sick horses iu various
public stables are doing well and show
signs of improvement. Few new cases
are reported.

THE United States Treasurer holds as
securities for circulating note* and depos-
its of public moners $37(3,917,550; na-
tional hank circulation at this date,s3lß,-
761, 729.

GEM. Palanca telegraphs that engage-
ments had occurred in Cuba, in which
100 insurgents were killed and the rest
dispersed. Nine Spaniards were killed,
and ten wounded.

? Aeoorwrs received at the War Depart-
ment from military officers acting as

Indian agents report a most unhappy
condition of things among the Indian's
of Northern California and Nevada.

A GERMAN and his sister-in-law in
Brooklyn committed suicide Itecause the
husband of the hitter and brother of the
former accused them of impro]>er inter-
course.

THE mortality among rhildren in New
York city is again very distressing this
year. 3+4 persons died of diarrbcßol af-
fections last week, of whom 310 were
children under two years old.

SENATOR Thnrman, of Ohio, bid in the
Pennsylvania property ef the Atlantic
and Great Western Railway, which was
sold at Philadelphia. The aggregate
price was 8(320, OOU ; cash, S7O,QUO.

THE reason that Kirk, the Nevada City
desperado, was hung was because he
threatened vengeance upon the vigilance
ommittee which watches over the

municipal affairs of that town.
THE Communists convicted at Mar-

seilles have been sentenced to imprison-
ment for various terms. It is thought
that all sentences to death will be com-
muted.

THE French elections have ended in a
victory for the administration. Of 117
vacancies scattered all over France 91
have been filled by men who declare
themselves moderate republicans, and
ready for the support of M. Thiers.

THE Horseshoers' IVotective Union, of
Chicago have refused to allow members
to work in shops where machine-made
horseshoes are used, and there has been
an extensive stoppage of work in conse-
quence.

THE Sheffield Express train going
South on the North Midland Railway
ran into a freight train near Chesterfield
station. Two passengers were killed
outright and thirty reported injured,
some of whom will die.

IT has just become known that the
New York Cuban Junta has been in
Montreal recruiting for an expedition,
and that it has met with considerable
success, having enlisted a number of
volunteer officers and about 900 men.

In accordance with the treaty, France
having paid a part of the indemnity,
the German troops have l>egun to evac-
uate the cities of Rouen and Amiens,
and the Department* of the Somme,
Lower Seine, and Eute.

ROBERT BUFFTO, who murdered Mr.
Severns at Newburgb, N. Y., last win-
ter, committed suicide on Thursday in
his cell at the State Asylum for Insane
Criminals in Auburn, N. Y., by cutting
his throat

DAVIS Creek bridge, on the line of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, fell.
Thirteen workmen fell with the bridge,
two of whom were killed, one was prob-
ably fatally injured, and six were more
or leas injured.

AT Cottonwood, Kansas, William
Cliem, cattle dealer, was shot dead by a
Mexican herder in bis employ. The
Mexican then mounted a fleet horse and
started for Texas. He was pursued by
two "cow-boys," who overtook him 250
miles south of Abeline and shot him
dead.

ROBBER*. ?The daring of Broadway
; robbers far surpasses the boldness with
i which the highwaymen of Hounalow
Health used to stop the mail coaches
with their cry of "Mtand and deliver !"

The very crowd of Broadway is a partial
cover for these bold freebooters, for in
that crowd it is everybody's bnsineas to
interfere in nobody else's business.
One afternoon, at the crowded corner of
Broadway and Warren street, two men
tripped apparently and fell One re-
covered himself first and walked away
without stopping to apologize or to look
out for his companion. Not one in the
crowd paid any attention to the matter
further than to laugh quietly at the mis-
hap. And vet in the few seconds of that
fall one of the men was robbed by the
other of thirty-five thousand dollars.
The tripping and the fall were parts of a
bold plan of robbery thus successfully
carried out.?AT. F. Paper.

Fashion Note*.

/fimiPNNimw are no longer fashionable.
Lace is universally worn this summer
Blue groa grain ia used for croquet pa-

vilions.
It ia prophesied Unit ilk-, and all

I kinds of dress materials will bo very
I much higher in the Fall. We really do
I not see why.

Kqueatriauism is fltnltuga* mtieh favor
| with American girls now, as it has loug
; had wiUi English lieatitiea.

Very handsome locket* are made of
| ion-dollar gold pieces, which are split in
the centre and made to slide open, and

. the apace is large enough to hold a like-
j tie**.

Very pretty Kacquo*, for Summer
wear, are of white applique law, auude
ouitoshort, with wide border and ooat

j Jeeves. They are very pretty and stylish,
: worn over a black silk ureas.

| The nwHou why so many lneti are bald
lat an early age is la-cause they so eon-

j -?lantly wear their hats iu their office*
j during the day, and when it is unueces-

j Mirv. It heats the head and rots the
\u25a0 hair, and causes it to fall out as it dis s

IU oases of fever.
| The French style of arranging chil-
dren's hair ha* liecit adopted here that

! uto cut the hair short off iu a fringe
l over the forehead, aud leave it long at
the back. Tina prevcuta it* getting in
the eyes, and savea the child and nurse
both much worry and bad temper.

Hon an Adiertisenirat Berk*.

There i* a good deal of truth in the
| followiug description of the effect* of an

advertisement. "Constant dropping
wears away atone," and constant adver-
tising compels sueeeas.

The first time a man looks at an ad-
j vertiseiueut he does not see it.

Second time he does not notice it.
Thirvl time, he is dimlv conscious of

lit.
Fourth time, he fainUv retaeuiliere

ha* iug seen something of the kind
| before.

Fifth time, he half read* it
Sixth time, he turns up his nose at it

j Seventh time, he reads it all through,
and says, " Pshaw !"

Eight time, he ejaculates, " Here's
1 that confounded thing agaiu F

Ninth time, he thinks it might pomi-
blv suit some one else's ease.

Eleventh time, lie thinks he will ask

\u25a0 hi* neighbor if he ho* tried it or knows
j auvtliiug about it

twelfth time, he wonder* how the ud-
j vertiser can make it nay.

I Thirteenth time, he rather thinks it
! mast be a good thing.

Fourteenth time, he happona to think
it is just w hat he has wanted for a long
time. 1

Ffteeuth time, he resolves to try it a*

soon as he con afford it.
Sixteenth time, he examines the ad-

dress carefully and make* a memoran-
dum of it.

Seventeenth time, he feels tantalized
to tliirk he is hardly able to afford it.

Eighteenth time, he is painfully re-

mined how much he ueeds that particu-
lar!v excellent article.

Nineteenth tunc, he count* his money
to see how much he would have left if lie
1anight it.

Twentieth time, he frantically rushes
out in a fit of desperation and buys.

Bill-Posting.

There are in the United States about
275 professional bill-posters, employing
from two totwenty men each and probably
MX) persons, iu whole or in part, earn
'.heir living by this industry. There are

some funny experiences that come to the
notice of a bill-poster. Not long ago,
when the practica of mystic advertising
was in vogue, a prominent merchant is-
sued 44 dodgers, ' and bad them thor-
oughly posted over the city, with the
somewhat unique inquiry, 4 ? Who stole
tuv dog ?

" He intended to follow this
with a business announcement calculated
to draw custom to his store ; but a pirat-
ical fellow was too sharp for him. and
the next day had posted side by aide
with the iuquirv, 44 Your dog may be
found at Candy "Fred's, where the best
quality of molasses candy is always kept
an hand." Another merchant posted
the town with the question, 44 What is

it Va ueighl >oring shopkeeper answered
it by appending : 44 It is the cheapest
place to bay goods in the city," affixing
Lis own uame ami uundier. To 44 lull s
town," as the work is called, is an ex-
pensive undertaking. The printing of
the bills, in the first place, is a large
item. Poster* cost, when one engraving
is done, and they are printed in but one
color, from 815 to S2O per thousand ;
colored posters, from $22 to $35 per
thousand; theatrical or concert pro-
grammes, from {Mi to $9 per thousand ;
small hand-bills about the same,-while
the printing of large and elaborate pos-
ters, engraved on blocks, including the
price of engraving, costs from sl*2o to
8150 jKir thousand. It costs a regular
theatre from 850 to 8100 a week for
posting the ordinary bills, while extras,
such as the streamers and display-bills of
stars, are put up ai their charge. A
transient show will have to jy to the
bill-poster, for billing the city, from
8100 to 8200, while it costs a circus from
8200 to $)00 according to the time the
boards are occupied.?American jVrirn-
paptr Rrportrr.

A Rattlesnake Story.

A Lynchburg, Va., paper, tells the fol-
lowing story : A party of young men in

the same neighborhood, only a few year*

ago, had a very interesting adventure
with rattlesnakes, which may be briefly
stated. Earlv in the Fall "of the vear,
and before ttio snakes had ' housed up'
for the Winter, this party went out one
night on a racoon hunt. About mid-
night the dogs ' treed' a family of coons
in one of the largest tree* in the neigh-
Itorhood. It was decided to wait until
daylight to capture them, with the hope
that the cutting down of the tree could
be dispensed with. The young men laid
down upon the ground, and were amus-
nig themselves with telling stories, when
one of the party, who was thoroughly
acquainted with the habits and peculiari-
ties of the rattlesnake, suddenly called
out, ' Lie still, boys ; don't move for
unvthing. There's rattlesnakes hero ; I
heard one's rattles hit a rock.' He had
scarely spoken when an enormous rattle-
snake came crawling over his foot, and
following his leg to the body, crossed
over his breast, striking his next neigh
bor's face, and crawling over his mouth.
The third party was not touched by the
snake, except that his rattha tapped
lightly agaiust his caje rim as he passsd.
Iho fourth huntsman heard the rattle,
sprung to his feet and ascended a tree
with remarkable agility. This snake
was immediately followed by another,
not quite so large, and then by four very
small ones, all of which traveled precisely
the same path. When daylight came
the racoons were shot, and then the
search for the snakes commenced. They
were found in a hollow stumjw, but a few
steps off, and were all killed.

The Plague In Persia.
Advice* from Persia convey the infor-

, mation of the alarming and rapid spread
]of the plague in that country. The ut-
most efforts of the Shall and his gov-

i eminent to enforce sanitary measures
have proved unavailing, and the plague
is extending with rapid strides over both
Eastern and Western Persia. The in-
habitant*, reduced to the lust extremity
of weaknes* and debility by the pro
tractcd famine, fall easy victims. The
scenes presented in some of the more
populous cities are reported to be fear-
ful The Turkish government, appre-
hensive of the advance of the cholera
across the frontier of Asiatic Turkey,
has established a rigid sanitary cordon
along the whole line.

WOUTID NOT ACCEPT.? It is said that
an American firm has offered to take as
many of the Paris insurgents as the
Government of Franse lilies lo make
over to them, intending to conduct
them?men, women, and children?to
some large tract of land in Oregon,
where each would receive a certain num-
ber of acres and be employed in clear-
ing the forests, but Thetfs has declined
the offer.

The Cannibal* or the kherassau.

Iu Utc last year but one of the Uiir-
hTntli century Persia wna devnated by a
famine and plague which has hail no
rivid to hiHtorical notice iu that region
until the pnaaoit year ; but if Mr. Ab-
bott, the highly intelligent British Con-
sul at Tabreea, has uot fallen for once in-
to cxtraxagant cxaggcraUou, the plague
winch runs riot in 1871 will even surjiaas
in deviistatmii (lint of HA

Confirmation of this horrible nqsirt
comes from many sources. It comas
officially to the British government from
their agent at Tabreea? than whom no
one has better i>p|s>rtuuity of knowing
Persian affairs. The Turkish govern-
ment have also obtained such informs
Hon a* to justify the establishment by
them of a ittrthn tomikiir* along their
frontier, and we may ex|i'ot to hear lv
way of Ht. Petersburg in a few days
further confirmatory despatches fruiu
Tifiix

While this ia the second great famine
iii.ee the middle agtw which Ims ilesolst-
ed the land of C'vrus aud Darius, it
would Im diffioult to |K*iut out a |s ritsl
when famine, social atiareliy, religious
turmoil, or foreign invasion hail nut
rendered Persia well nigh uninhabitable.
From Uie day of ttbe S-ijukian Turks
and taeughis Khau to th<*o of Nailir
Shall, Kl-Bab, and Naaar-lal-Diu, Persia
has IHH'U in a state id permanent desola-
latioii. No nation Unit was once great is

at present iu such a state of ilecadeuce.
A very impartial writer says : "The |ip-
ulaliou of Persia is Wltcved to be sti-ad-
ily dec'lining iu uumU-rs owing to the
ravages of the plague, the geueral üb-
sence id sanitary laws, the results of
|K*lvguiuv, and various other uot well a-
eertaiueti causes."

The present plague and famiue appear
to have broken out iu the " Land of the
Sun," Khorassan, celebrated iu Moore's
famous poem-

"Tbi< doUgktfu) ptcviniw id lbs son.
The tirst oi IVniaa Uuils bo sbuies npuu."

It is just as likely that it was iu a uiore
distant region the plague broke out, al-
though first reported from this idaee.
Khorassan is in some respects to the in-
habitants of Paris or Loudou, what
Duluth or the Fond du Lae region insto
Sew Yorkers or Brooklyn!to*. It ia at
the most distant |Hint of Uie Caspiau
Sea. It i* just south of Khiva and north-
east of Afghanistan. It is to the east of

1 Teheran, and is furthest removed from
: Tabrvez of all the Persian provinces.
Its southern port is a windy desert, and

j theie are also there salt steppes. The
other portiou* of the proviuee include
hills and tolerably fertile valleys. Doubt-
less Imt for the nomadic chaiseter of the

jpeople the region could suiqairt all its
inhabitant*. A* i* well known the pure
Persian race, consisting of about 1,0t*),-

1000 peoj'le, fmpumt the town, while
Uie other inhabitant* of Persia, consist-
ing of about three aud one half millious,
are tribe* of Turks, Aral*#, la<k, Koord-
ish.Ac. In the Khornssans the pure Per-
sians are very few. But the plague and
famiue do uot appear to be confined to

i Khonueiau ; tbe proclamation of Uie
(Jovernor of Hhiraz ia proof of thia.

' Tliat town is at the south of the king-
dom. on the direct road from the t'n-

t man to the Persian tiulf, on a line with
\u25a0 Tehenui and lsiwtltaii. It forms the
aiiex of a triangle ofwhich Tabroc* or
lebriz ?ineorn-eUv telegropheil S.diriz
-anil the capital of Kliomssu, Mescliiieil,

are the other points. This triangle is al-
most equilateral. The sanitary cordon
which the Turks an* said to hare estab-
lished ougtit to run from the mouth of
the Tigris aud Euphrates at the bead of
the Persian Uulf, to Kara. A litUe
south of this the Hussion government
could establish another line running
eastward to the Caspian Sea. Those
lines, properly guarded, would complete-
ly hem in the plague so far as that might
be done by quarrautine.

WHAT WILL tut Do*it.?ilomelwdy
suggest!) that when the process of chro-
matic printing l* ja rfecteil all newsua-
|H*s will lie printed in colors. The
criminal report* will naturally be in
guilt, sensational articles could be crim-
son, or oUier Homing hnc ; while such as

arc of a morbid tinge could lie blue,

l'ha reports of tbe late not would be
orange or green, according to their tone;

anything of a jaundiced character would
be yellow ; bitter personal attack* might
take the color of gal!; the shipping re-
ports would lie nnuted iu ultrumarine,
and finally the whole sheet would lie red.

NOIIU.SHI.NO Son* FOR ISVAIJIS.?

Roil two pound* of lean veal, or beef,
with H quarter of a pound of pcail bar-
ley. in a quart of water, very slowly,
until it becomes the consistency of mod
cream : flavor it with a little fresh eolary,
or celery seed, ami salt Strain it when
done through alb o hair sieve, and aerve.
This aoup will only keep until the uext
day, therefore uot more thuu the quanti-
ty required moat be made.

THB IIX-FATTP CITT.? The Rev. Mr.
Aah, tlie Chaplain of the British le-
gation at Buenos Ayrea, lias publudusl a
pamphlet rosjiecting tlie late (awtilence
there, from wliich it appears that out of
a population of 180,000 about two-thirds
fled and aliout 20,000 |tori.shed, the mor-
tality ranging from 400 to 600 per diem
?more than 1 per cent of the inhabi-
tants. The eitv is said to have been
reeking with filth, " steaming like a
dung lull whenever a hot sun came after
a roiu-full." The Kiver l'late was so
poisoned that the fish died in it, yet this
water was what the inhabitants had to
drink. There was no drainage facilities,
and what wells there were in the city
were utterly unfit for use. On the 10th
of April there were f>4o interments. On
the 16th the pestilence began visibly to
decline ; but it will require years to re-
pair the ravages of the epidemic.

G<>NK TO PLATO ?Tho French Nation
is responsible for a report which, if
founded on troth, requires either expla-
nation from the Government or the so

vers judgment of the world, by the proas
or otherwise. It reports that 1,000 wo-
men?Conirnuneuses, of coarse?have
been sent hi Cayenne by the Nereide,
and 2,600 have also leen shipped from
Toulon by the Ores and the Amazone.
This report seems circumstantial. The
writer seems to have seen a portion at
least of the shipment, and dcscrilica in
vivid pictures the despair of the women
in thus being sent to a living deutli ; and
to heighten the picture, the fact may lie
added that none Inc. e been legally tried.
The above statement has naturally
created an indignant sensation.

ESLAIWUSO BTKAKKKS.? In Scotland
they adopt the following method of
lengthening screw steamers The vessels
are placed on the patent slip in the usual
way, and in the course of a day or two
are cut in two and drawn apart to the
requisite length. The sjawe Is tween
them is then built np, and in a few
weeks the vessel is again ready for sea.
The steamship Garrison, the last vessel
lengthened in this manner, which is now
atmut to sail from Ornnton to Constanti-
nople, was made 31 feet longer. This
has increased her carrying power from
250 to 1,280 tons without diminishing
her spo-d, or rendering a larger crew
necessary.

A FATAL DUEL. ?A duel with sabers
has just taken place near Amicus be-
tween a young man of that town, aged
20, and a Prussian officer. The latter,
in walking through the streets, had puff-
ed the smoke of his cigar in the face of
the other, who replied to this insult by
slapping the Oermun ip the face. Tlio
officer did not demand the intervention
of the armed forces, but a meeting took
place the next morning, when the
Frenchman, who had la-en a corporal of
hussars in I-'aidherlie's array, killed his
adversary.

THE ASIATICCHOLERA.?Simultaneous-
ly with the announcement of the disap-
pearance of the yellow fever at Bnenos
Ayres comes that of the breaking out of
Asiatic cholera in Poland and Persia. It
is six years since that last fearful scourge
made much havoc in Europe or Asia.
In 1865, the cholera wns very severe in
Alexandria, Constantinople, and several
Mediterranean ports.

THERE are four million Koriian Catho-
lics in Ireland. The Episcopalians and
Presbyterians hare a million and a quarter
adherents.

Trying to lorn" a ('onft-s*lon.

I A m<Ht notable proceeding fu Vigi-
lance Foiiiinittee in Montana wa* their
treatment of* mwnberof the noted Davis
family. A young man of this family loot
for some limo Wen living in illcgalizcd
alliance with a wmimu named Hurt, the
willow of a man who waa killed three or
four year* ago a hilt* in th< act of steal-
ing chickens. Esquire Doney'a stove,
furniture ami other stolen articles were
found at Mm Iloyt'a house, aud thiaand
other eiri'iimatauoea were regarded
fastening the guilt on l>avia. Accord-
uigly, one week ago, the eoiutuitlee cap-
tured Davis, tiroourwd a atont rojie, en-

i-ireled the culprit's mvk in a uooa>' at one
| end of it, ami threw the other end over
the limit of a tree. Ihivia was then given
,iu opportunity to make hia farewell
n|ieeeh, or eoiifitaa hia wrong-doing and
agree to quit the ueighlxirhood. He
|h>aitiv< lv refuaed U> criminate himaelf;
the word w aa given, aud up went hiaeor-
|Mtr<Mity. He waa let down after a uiotuem

tary suspension, and given another op-
' portunity to *|>cak; hut, with areckloMi
ueaa thut waa reuiarkuhle, or, JxTliajia,
actuated by the liellcf that it waa oulv

: inU uil' d to frighten him, he waa atill
defiant, aud utterly declined to accede to
any terma. He waa treated to another
elevaliou. but without any effect; ami
dually, the Juatiee of the Peace, who
waa preaent, ami who feared Unit in a

moment of excitement fatal results might
en a tie, interfered for law and order aud
the priaouer'a releaae, and through hia

' influence Davie waa net free, not cou-
(luered, but with a lesson from Uie vigi-
lance men that will jiowiihly put a check

! on open bail behavior.? Erthttugr.

Hcriena Explosion.
An exploaion occurred in the amatl

magazine at Qic Waaluugtou Annual,
which waa nacd far the pre|>arHtiou of
pyrotechnics for the aignal wniiv, de-
stroying Uie building and a storehouse
adjoining. Oulv four barrela of |>owtlt-r
were in th building, yet the atructure
waa not oulv totally deatroyed, hut the
foundation waa iujured several feet be-
low the level of the earth aud the bricka
HI-altered in all directions ; one of them
went through a blacksmith'a aliop aliont
a quarter of a mite distant from the
scene of the explosion. The storehouses
near by were aoiuu -h damaged that only
the crackinl walls are standing. The
building in which in stored 6,000 stand
of arms waa considerably damaged. The
slate roof, for a distance of nearly three
huudreil feet look* a though it had heeu
plowed in irregular furrows. All the
windows were shattered not only in thia
lnit in all the ueighlsiring structured.
The houses were levelled nearly to the
ground, and the trees nearly stripjied of
tlieir t>ark, their bnuicht a broken, and
their life |terha| destroyed. Fuse*,
cartridges, kc., wen* scattered all over
the ground. One of the guards, liviug
alamt a fourth of a mile from Uie scene
of the explosion, state* that Uie concus-
sion waa ao severe aa to throw htm from
hia bed and to break ojieu the doors of
hi* dwelling. Although s, v. ml families
live within sixty feet of the site of the
magazine, none of them sustained any
injury in uenon. They were, however,
considerably alarmed by the pelting of
tiyiug buck* against their fruue tene-
ments, Fotunately, the large quantity
of allot and shell stored in one of Uie
buildings waa empty. The euginea re-
mained on the ground for six or seven
hours. It was thought that wheu Uie
tire was in progn-s* that tin loss would
lie oue million dollars, but aince that;
time the officer who made the survey
tliiuka that the loss will fall far In-low
half a million.

A TonißUt C'ot vrnv.?Near the con-
flnea of Fresbo, Tulare and Inyo conn- i
tie*, in the vicinity of the head-waters of
the Ki wtwb, there exists a remarkable
piece of country. The Indians say it is j
the abiding place of the Evil Sprit. The !
country it rugged and rocky?mountains,
with deep valleys and precipitous cliffs. !
Snakes and reptiles of every description
alauwid in untold numbers, and, taken .
in all it is a wild and moat uninviting i
region. But aside from this a most curi- 'j
oils I'hetiomenon exists. The gruuinl j
trembles and otiakea almost cuutinu-
otialy, and the abundant rocks grind and
grit together aa if 1icing urged by some!
terrible influence. Frequently, deep!
iliscbargi-a are beard, mullhsl and dull,
like the distant sound of heavy artillery. \u25a0
At night (he sound* seem to In- more j
abundant than in Uie day-time. No In- j
dian can bo induced to venture near the
locality, regarding it with ati|M-ratiU<m* j
horror. No theory i* advanced by any j
one to account for the strange phenome-1
na mentioned.

TUB FATK or a STOW* war.? Mark
Auburn, a poor Englishman, resolved to
come to America, but he lacked the
money for a |>a*sagc. While the ship
Idaho was at Liverpool Auburn secrets!
himaclf in tlie bold, aud after she had
got to oca he wan discovered and taken
on deck. He told the story of poverty.
The Hvnijmth v of the sailors w as excited
aud they gave him food, aud he wni per-
mitted to remain on deck. As there is
said to be a law, however, in Great
Britain against stow aways, the Captain of
the Idaho resolved to return Auburn to
F.ngLuid for punishment, and when the
vessel arrives! in this port he ordrrrd
Auburn to be locked up in a little room
The English prisoner, when the vessel
got to its pier, eould see from his little
window the free shores of America, while
he remained a prisoner under the British
flag. Anxious for liberty, he ent away
the window of his room with a pocket
knife. Passing through the opening, he
found that then' were no other means of
reaching the shore than by crawling along
the hawser, as the |Hiusage ways of the
vessel were guarded. Auburn msde the
attempt, but, liecoming exhausted, lost
his grip snd fell into the dock, where he
was drowned. The body was taken to the
Morgue.? lf. York Sim.

COBHETH. ?It is estimated that the sale
of corsets in the United States increases
five per cent, every year. In 1870 ten
million dosen corsets were imported, and
the annual domestic production was one

million five hundred thousand jmir*. In

the same von r were imported nlxjut two
hundred dozen corsets for the use of
males. If this tiling goes on more and
more male corsets will lie imported every
year for the use of females, for tlieaha|e
won't make much diflerence. Perhaps,
however, they will not be needed, for
the old adage says: " Waist not want
not"

THE Southern Express Agonav at LE-
banon, Tenn., was robbed of $.'1,000. A.
C. Johnson the Company's agent, wa<

arresh-d on suspicion, he confessed his
crime and surrendered the money.

DULL WORK. ?Mr. Justice Bylea, of
tine of the London court*, given it as

liia opinion that not one in twenty of
the ban-intern of England makes a living

at his proforation. One who was lately
proaecutetl for tlebt liefore bin court hail
only one brief in a year.

AMONO NIL SHEET.?The sheep of
Northern Missonri have lwen almost ut-
terly destroyed by the ravage* of a dis-
ease known ns " the scab." One gentle-
man alone. Dr. W. H. Crawford, of
Mirabile, has lost in this way three
thousand sheep, vslned at

A chap in Cairo, in saluting a newly
married couple by discharging an old
blunderbuss under tlieir lattice window,
was blown up by the weapon bursting.
He succeeded in scaring them out of
their wits, but it will cost him n arm.

A man was divorced from his wife, and
she married another, whereupon husband
No. 1 inquired of No. 2, "W hat relation
are yon to me?" "None, that I know
of!" "Yes you are," said No. 1, "you
are my stephusliand?l stepped out and
you stepped in 1"

THE Connecticut Fish Commissioners
have caused to lie hatched, at Holyoke,
Mass., this Summer, aliout 06,000,000
young shad. Five million have been
placed in the Kaugatnek River, at West-
port ; 800,000 in the Poqoinnck Itiver at
Groton, and the rest have leon turned
into the Connecticut Itiver.

No BETTER. ?The Norwich (Ohio)
Rfflrrlar says : "A lady, whose name
we will not mention, caught her hus-
band in the act of kissing the hired girl.
The doctor thinks his face can be patch-
ed up so that he will be recognized by
his friends, but ha will always b# bald-
headed. "

A FKIUIITFCL IHKANTIK.

I. >riui-a "f a Maw VMI> Perry Meal
Meet Uvea l.aat aa* war* iSaa Oaa

tlaaa 4r*S IsJurrS.

The Mtatcti Island forrv-boat Weattlehl
expliMlatl her Wiler at Whitehall terry
Sunday afternoon, at twenty minutes
Iwst one o'clock. Between Hi*)aud AtMl
persoua were on board 111 the tiuia of the
sad affair. The front of the (toiler waa
blown out, lodging in the bow, thirty
feet distant. The forward |iart of the
IKISI, upjM-r cabin and all, waa instanUy
slnveri d mid split into a thousand pieces.
As uu eye witness expressed it, " the
forwuid part of the boat was lifted fifty
feet in the air, the awoke stuck fell, and
then everything waa buried iu the hold.
Many persona were blown overboard.

A father and a mother had their chil-
dren blown from their arms. The water
iu an instant waa alive with men, wowau,
and children struggling for lifs. A num-
ber of persons, it is not known how
many, were ilrowned. The debris in the
fore part of Uie hold waa ftr*t removed.
The cries of the poor half-boiled victims
were heart rending. HUmuhuita were
given them as they struggled Wueath
the beam*, tuid oil waa poured upon their
burns. As fast as Uie wounded were re-
covered they were borne to the deck of
another ferry lioat moored alongside,
where they were tenderly rami for. Aa
fast aa it coukl be done, they were r*
moved to the various hospitals of Uie
city.

The Wcatfleld is a very old boat, and
! belonged to the Btateu Island Ferry
! Company, Her deck, aa couhl be seen
after the exploaion, waa rotten, but her

! (toilers paaaed inspection two weeks ago.
The engineer of Uie boat save : I

have lieeu employed bv the (ximpany
i for 16years ; I waa in tile lire-room five
minutes la-fore the explooiou ; asked
the flreyian, Patrick Finuegau, about
the water, and he said it was ' all right *'

went to the boiler myself, aud found the
water above the third cock ; went up
through the engine-room aud notified
that the gauge indicated 27 pounds pres-
sure of steam ; then I went on deck ; in
two minutes I came back, and juntas I
waa going down the stairs to the engiite-
rooui Uie explosion took place ; I cannot
?>ay *hat caused the explosion ; Uie boil-
er hail a patch on the part where the
break was; 1 examined it three days
ago. and found it in good condition."

The fragment of the Wiler which was
thrown out npon the Barge Office plat-
form was prouounctd to be ao plainly an
unsound piece of irou, upou examination
by several persons who were presumed
to be gistd judges, Uiat Inspector Jame-
son cauaed it to be removed to Pohce
Hi-adquart em fur wife-keeping. It waa
stated that some of the deck-hands
asserted that the engineer had been
absent from lii* wart for at least IB!
minutes instead of five, aa stated by him-
self. There was also much com mailt
upon the fact that while the Inapector'sj
certificate gave 2' jHiimda pressure of
steam as Uie limit of Uie allowance, the J
engineer admitted that the boilers were
subjected to 27 pounds pressure five
minutes previous to the explosion.

Fully 30,000 peojdc ossenihled at lite
dock as soon as the iicculimt was known
and the scene aa diwcrihcd must have
ltoeu heartromling.

Within the hospital tbe ecn was bar-
rowing in the extreme. Here npon tbe
floor of the middle room lay a boy of ID
writhing and twiatiug in the agony of
worse than death Hia little body Was

scolded from haad to foot, and Hie tor-
turas that tli* iKMir child suffered were
intense. Near him lay a strong man
luiffsed and lairned lieyond the tMMuubih-
ty of recognition, his once healthy frame
now one horrid mass of broken flesh.
In another part of the room was a fine-
looking young man, whose head and
shoulders were raw, and whose limits
were bu mil to livid whiteness, by the
boiling water. In all the rooms were
men, women, and children in all stage*
of diotrem. Two wee things of perlis)>s
five months and sp|x,renUjr twins,
were brought in at three o'clock, their
boiltea taru and scnldad moat tesnhly.

A woman of thirty-five was suffering
the last Jiangs of a distressful death, and
another, with hardly a stitch of clothing
on her IHKIT, filled the air with her
heartrending screams of agony.

At thia time there were jierliapa sixty
wounded people in the different wards,
tli* women occupying the upjxer floorx
The surgeon and assistant* were indefat-
tigalde tn jiLiir effort* to sooths the
jmin and agony of the sufferer*, and
their various aids deserve mora than
praise for the teudernea* and care with
which they treated Uicir suffering
charge.

Witlliu two hours after the arrival of
the first victim, death began to move
among the ranks and relieve the terrible
torments of the sufferers. Those who
dud were taken to the Morgue,

A passenger on the boat says: Be-
fore the time for starting I went ashore
to bny nomc peaches. I had got oulv a

few yards from the bost when the boder
expioded. The jlooseugerm mailed for-
ward, and mnay jumped overboard.
While doxens were in tno water, some
of tno ]Muwengers and deck hands began
to throw the wreck overboard. (By the
mreck Imean the loose timbers torn away
by the explosion.) This operation was.
in my opinion, the cause of many fatal-
ities, for the plank and other timbers
struck the strugglers in the water even
while tbev were being drawn up over
the side of the boat by their friends.

The Curious .Story of a *7O Bill.

A few days ago says th< AVW York
Ausisjr I'rmt, T. Rose, a well-known
sporting man. won ninetv dollars in s

gaming house kept by one Patrick Bran-
nigan. Having received his winnings
Mr Hose went to Saratoga, and after
staying a few days at one of the principal
hotel* tendered in payment fornialsiard
the fiftv dollar bill which he had received
from ftrannigan. The clerk, however,
refused to accept it, alleging that it was
counterfeit, ami Rose was, it is reported,
compelled to apply to John Morrissey to
lend him money to pay hia bill and re-
turn to New York. On his return he at
once visited Brnnnigiui, who indignantly
denied giving him a bad hill, whereupon
Rose laid a complaint before United
States Cnmmimioiifr Shields, and Brum a
gnu was arrested. In the meantime the
experta. Clark Bros., in Chambers street,

pronounced the bill genuine, and of-
fered to give another bill for it Bnuini-
gan eras, of course, immediately dis-
charged from custody, and the party
adjourned to Delinouiro'a to settle the
matter over a bottle of Clicquot

A ('HRtrar. LETTER.?The following is
the letter from the Corean authorities,
declining to hold intercourse with Ad-
miral Ilodgers : "In the year 1868 a
man of your nation, whose name was
Sehiger, came here and communicated,
and then went BWAV. Why cannot you
do the same ? In 1865 a people named
the French came here, and we refer you
to them as to what happened. This peo-
ple lias lived for 4,000 years iu the en-
joyment of its own civilization, and we

want no other. We trouble no other na-

tion. Why do Toil trouble us ? Our
eonntry is in the extreme Hast, and
yours in the extreme W-st! For what
purpose do you come so many thousand
miles across the sea ? Is it to enquire
about the ship destroyed ?Gen. Sher-
man ? Her men committed piracy and
murder and were punished with death.
Ihi you want our land ? That cannot he.
l)o you want intercourse with us ? That
cannot be neither."

HANISOMH MEN.?An exchange says :
one of the greatest nuisaures at a hotel is
u handsome young man. He is an intol-
erable bore to all the ladies of good sense

|in the house. If I might be allowed a
suggestion, I would advise every father
who is threatened with a handsome man

lin the family, just to take a clothes

Founder and batter his nose to a pumice,
or some cause or other, nine out of ten

I of the handsome men you meet are con-
ceited jackdaws. They cultivate their hair
aud complexion so much that they have
no time to think of their bruins. By the
time they reach thirty, their heads and
hands are equally soft. There are three
or four of tnese specimens of humanity
stopping at the West End. You are sure
to find them astride of the piano-stool,
or boring some young lady to sing an air
from opera bouffe.
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Ou> Pn&rt tucito ANA DYUMI Otrr,?
New facts are killing tham. The idea
that invalids weakened by dieense riui be

; roli.-v. ,l liy prostrating them with de-

-1 struelive drug*, is no longer entcrtaiued

i except by monomaniaca. Ever ainee the
introduction of DR. WxutKK s Viaaasß
Kirtß*. it has l*een obvious that their
regulating aud invigorating properties
are all-sufficient for the cure of chronic

I iitdigwdinii. rheumatism, consUpation.
dtarrhaaa, nemms sffcctioni and malari-
imih fevers, and they are now Uie stand-
nrd remedy for tliese complaints in'
t-verv section of the Union.

Trnihl. < .lamlt/.
The I**ndon Surndtinl pu) dishes the

details of a series of terriblie earthquake
shocks which rwnUy occurred in one
of the Philippitß- Islands. More than
?JDO persons were killed, many of th in
being swallowed up by the earth. Sixty
doad bodies have been recovorcd. Tbo
rtwt of the inhabitants have fled from
the Island, which has been utterly de- j
populated.

The Philippine Islands, are over 1,200
in number, and are situated in north 1
latitude
117° 14?126- 4. They lie to the north
of Borneo and Celebes, and compose a
widely extended archipelago in the great
Malaysian system. The entire group is
supposed to be |iarta of a submerged
continent, and is of volcanic origin.
Scattered thronghout the islands are
many voloanoea, some of which are al-
ways active. These often are the oroa-
eon of great devastation, the destructive

eruptions Wing accompanied by earth-1
quasi-*, mud-torrent*, and other terrible !
phenomena. The City of Manila. Mtuat ;
cd .on Luzon, the largest of Uie islands,
waa visited by a great earthquake in
1K52, which loft scarcely a building an-
injured and in 1863 another shake Tory
nearly destroyed the same eity. In 1864,
an eairthquske proatratral every house in !
the provinces of Zamboango, in |lhe ?
Island of Mindanao, one of the south-'
ernmoat of the group, and caused several!
small islands to disappear. Tomadoo*, j
hurricane*, and storm* of wind and rain j
frpqoently"devastate the eoaata.

TTie islnnda twdong to Spain. Uiongh
about one-fourth of the population re-
tain their independence and the govern-
ment of native princca. The popnlatfon
of the group ia estimated at 5,000,000,
but ofmany of the lesser island* almost
nothing is know. The Philippine*,
though afflicted with these great con-
vulsion* of nature, have a delightful
climate, a soil of wonderful fertility, and j
are rich in anclt products as coffee, and
gold, sugar, hemp, tobacco, rioe, dye-
wooila and hides.

The earthquake in the Philipine Is-
lands, affected in a terrible manner the
small island of Camiguin, five miles
from Misamia.

For some months previously, there
was a siuvenaiou of violent shocks, which
opened extensive crevices in the earth.
Finally, the level plain near the village
of Catarmin, began gradually to subside,
until the tops of the houses Wcnme level
witli the surface of the earth.

This remarkable phenomenon at-
tracted a Urge numWr of people, when
suddenly, some terrific shocks were felt,
snd before the thundering reverberations
had died sway, the whole level plain fell
in, engulfing 150 persous. The plain
became the crater of a volcano, 1.600
feet wide, and from it amoke. aahes, and
stones were thrown into the air. A pause
till dark succeeded, when there was an-
other explosion, and a rain of fire fol-
lowed.

The woods became ignited, and men
and cattle went flying before the flames.
The spectacle was a frightful one in the
extreme. The volcano continues to eject
stones snd earth. The inhabitants have
left the iidatid which formerly contained
a population of 26,000. Camiguin pro-
duced one-tenth of the uiauilb hemp
grown.

A Frightful Scene.

At the execution of Thomas MeGifiin,
,at Greenville Court House, Va., 2000

Crams were present The prisoner was

1 forth from the jail, followed by a
large crowd, and took up his march for
the scaffold. Gn coming in sight of it
he turmal pale, and showed some trepi-
dation. It soon recovered and walked
on with a firm and steady step. He was
assists! to tha platform, where, alter a
short prayer by the priest, he addressed
the erowit denying his guilt, mid express-
ing the conviction that he would soon le
in everlasting bliss. Ho asked every-
body to pray for his child he left behind
and warned all against laul company and
whisky. The rope was adjusted and the
black cap put on. A moment afterward
the drop fell with a loud crash, the rope
broke, and the criminal lay struggling
and gnspiug on the grouud. It was a
scene of horror, and many loft, afraid to
witness another such scene. He was
again taken np, carried U|KHI the plat-
form, and the rope again placed around
his neck. He then said vtry calmly,
" Sheriff, if the ropebreaka again, loosen
it quick, for it was very painful." In
another quarter of an hour the drop again
fell, and this time the rope was true to
its purpose. The body swung to aud fro
in the air for nearly ten minutes by the
force of its convulsive motions. The
neck was not broken. In twenty minutes
life was extinct, and the body was cut
down, placed in a coffin, and buried iu
the vicinity of the scaffold.

After a wedding it was formarly a cus-
tom to drir.k honey dissolved in water
for thirty days?a moon's age. Hepce
the origin of the honey-moon.

WHO MADR TRR FIIMT WATTB F
WtotchM war IHIMIPio Numnburg,lLATA-
ri, io THP ISPKTUIIING of UMI 161b Mntnrj
try IVUT HCLC. Tbvflrai moord of wtotcii-
mtokiug is found in the works of Joiuut-
iias ('occisnps. who, in 1111 wrote Ui
following: "Ingpniotu things AIW just
now iMting invrtnted; for Peter Hide ss
yet tmt ? young nisn, bath made works
which ev< n the most learned nuttheoiati-
-ians Hdmirp ; for be fsltriostes small
horologes of iron titled wiUi many
wheel*, which hitbersoever they sre
turned, sud without sny weight*, botb
nhow and strike fortv hours, whether
thev be onrried iu the bosom cur the
pocket" It took a year to inske one,
sod s plain one would cost about SI,OOO

ADI'IVTHRATED FOOD.? Dr. PEAIMM,
tedoro the Itritisb Aasocistiou, stated

j that in Londcm, suit and retined lump
sugar were the only articles of manufac-
tured food which were not Adulterated.

THE lost Karl of Aberdeen is spoken
of IJT s nude ou the ship with him ss
hstring endeared himself to the whole
.?rew bvbissmiablemanners, gentleman-
lynondiict, and eager adaptability to a
sailor's life. ?

TKS PTMBFT ond aweeteat Cod-Lirw
! oil in the w irid is Hsaard I Ossarell's,
made on the aea-tibore fnim fresh, se-
lected litreta, by Mtuard 4 Ou.,

:of New York. It is sftaoluUrly pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken it
prefer it to all others. Physicians have
decided it superior to say of the other
oils in market

ORAM* LKMONAD*. Taks three
oranges, one large lemon, aud two or
three ounces of sugar ; rub off some of
tbe peel on to the sugar, tqneew on the
juice. ud pour on two pints of bailing
water ; mix the whole and strain.

HEXET K BOND, of Jefferson, Maine,
waa cured of spitting blood, soreness and
weakness of the stomach, by the use of
JOHNSON'S AN<>DTKS LIXTRCTT.

A WART has been felt and exprmaed by
! physicians, for a safe and reliable pur-
gative : such a want is now supplied in
PARSONS' PUMOATITK PIUA

Of one thousand infante fed by their
mother's milk, not above three hundred
die, but of the same number reared by
wet ntirsea, five hundred die.
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misiMud for Ito* stollto. AltosttHMSlf.a.sid

retorred to *4 hrto Stoat stosßssWr to wtototoaa *aAlsto*sa*
?d lakunasfaad thaa* Than hare tores tossy ?varl-
MS*BLUO ylsid syos Um wnsimssitf.stototo.sfto* lost
toare bass fossd p**fo**lyw*retolreß, wtoA* HsstoOs*"*

mtoimsUns to toaaMto.
fto sway yosre oo bare sssstood (to*asasdy sracrem of

lUMtoiItoonniTti Baton is patoU*saMaattas. aad M*
liisiSmiai Hlvct* a*acarela*aSaaaisiMßtoarsaaS<>sai

Ito preanatore bare awda (to*absre gi isanSn 4a*
rear* of aarefal ready aad toMias, sad are no* itogas
tbo reoatd otoaared bg tfu* rahnbto aiali, ad atototo
Itooy re nctdr amrtiL II to Uw oaAg gngamllng of |rw

kind relisbto is sfl oca*, sad A (tito ito*in dtoaaad* (toa

WANTED ZSZrtSm cM
WMAUAITAA T . ft*.*.*,*, IIWIN

UlJlDroiD ACAHKHT. IhitMM*
l JK> tufuiM AJ4W. fat imnlan l> fnMM^' Mlm AWT a JUPCT. Mrt. Maaa.

RUPTURE
Bali ..ad aad M h Dr 1 nan . PIM AMKMII

juA . mapuand tlfie. R Broadway. sT MMa
!wf book rrtfc PBN<A<TN4W MPWO TT OWWbfNIVUMI

"H*1" ttnty wy< BfMtw *gmr, WBH and
RPVAIV OL UV*VTNFIIUU-W4r*, WHO BPISNMMI T#

WBWIURTIIIITIAFBTKASR

b6 lMmr>4 Wulin" fteatfrae.
1 AIMT>H T LA( <> WL W>A .. 5 Y crty

Fu2lJttJ&^Z&rnJt&Z
:W AW-TLW RWO LNAM. MA

<* Addruan V. 8 PtAW OTK. M*

new
I AwnaRMMI tor Ha. RHHmtMnh CWMAMA-

< R WMUMTAWII.F*
K"L'BI HP* PLATR -The HRGM* MMHML

j WjXCEMIor I1T and ]>ratneuc Worto la
CIKRRIHW H"wnrid, prepared far Kihitauotd

of all kiada, and Home Amoat*

TfCW M*nt- Shadow Panlotnlmaa. Cfcae
' ra4lit#r-. DiaHnwa, Tabieaao, Amatcw
I (Itride, R.U.IOPIAD Dramas *c-,ete. A new and
explicit Daaeriptive lintof all PU-ni mailed trwa.
-! SAMUEL VBKKCH. Pnhlieher
~

123 Sawn BL, Saw Tort.

Tbe'lost Popular. ICTAE Eitaat.
Over Thirty Years

FEBRT DAVIS'

Pain Killer.
T-ASFI'JKITFS ?.

j T'MbSi dually

TW£?WS?2FLU <*-* A-
; have failed.

TWTSRAWL
THR PARK KHARS

Willear* Painter a Oolie.

TRE PAIR KI 1.1. KM
1 I. seed far BALAaad Harm.

TLTHI£HX<..AA.
IPRR PAIR KILIRR

1 Otrve Cmwru! ReUatacUue.

rpHRPAIR KILI.RR, a?I I. EN a) IP"-! certain rare FAR BHOTPA YDhaa.
w,TB.W.L doahl IM ante illliifllIn cartas tk*lar-

: rihledlaaaa* THEAEAR ALW LIM rwnodv. orrraalAr
WAL NMRFLLLand .A.llfol I'hy-ucuan* la India. Afrlen
AND I T>.A where thta dreedfaldwa*-- avar aaarrar
sa^isK^SssjisssSSJ:
IAIU RrMtnt

T%rmTC!£Ki. A.?. A

! kaTure* BMtBTv

YECmipJ
I THE GREAT BIPOD PURINCR,^
AvalaaMe Indian Compound, for restoring Uhealth,

aad for Aha permanent oara erf aU diaaaaaa artaing BOAT

imparllina of Ah*Mood, aaeh aa
Imfhla, acromion. Haaar. laarrr, tarn
rrraa. Humor, Eryalpetaa C'aakw, Kail. .

Rhraa, Plmplce aad Hanarv on the
Pace, Vlcrra. (aaihi, (alarrA,

Hronrhllla. Xraraliia, Kbra-
aeatlam, Palaa la the IIA

Pyaprpatn, f'eeatlpatloa.

Cantlrnaaaa, PI tear
Headache, Plaalncaa, Rerveaaaeas, Palat-

aeaa at the htaaaach, Palaa la the Bach,
Kidney Complaint*, Female Weah-

acaa aad Ueaeral Pehlllty.

REPORT FROM A PRACTICAL

Chemist and Apothecary.
Borros, Has KM"

Oaar MR? Thi*la to cert ify thai I have aotd at retail,
AITLY-three doe <TSC boUtleal of your VBitTHa aine*
ANN' mh. isro, and oan truly my that it ha given the
beat aalinfaotloo of any Remedy, for the compUiut*for
which Mit roounuaeadad. that I ever add. Soaieely a
day paaee* without nun. of my roMomare teeclf)ins TO
it*mente on themnelvraor their friend. lam petaoa-
ALLT crwralnant of aeeoral eaaaa of Tmmon bams
cured by VEOETINE alone in thia vicinity.

Very reepectfully your*.
AI OILMAN,

. 464 Broadway
TO H R. STEVE**. Keg.

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.
Prepared by H. R. STEVENS,

BOSTON, MASS

Price BIAS, Bold by AU DRAGFTTE
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REDUCTION OF PRICES.
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REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
Great Saving To Consumers
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The Great American Tea Co..
?1 An TISGV toTREKT.
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Agents! Read This!
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National Migration Human, of which Hoa. Hoiuca
(iaEZiET to Prreidaat. Bond nun for airoator.
t Vdamntaa Soattoern land Arencj. Park Row. S. Y

A OOD BOOKgrsigffgGS:
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Batf-Ktamination, %' nndorwd by l*adinc
JUL nernr Anatoodamraabeuar life .hould read it By
IMMIRaCto. Batnwa A Mahtin lg fortlaad St. N. Y.

AO 4 tfto a month Greenback* for aIL Pardnalara
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O. Rf. Surra. Sana. Ma.

Whitnpy'g Neats Foot Harness Soap.
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